
École Belgo Elementary 
PAC  Meeting – 2022-2023 School Year 
Thursday April 20th, 2023 
Belgo Library 
6:30-7:15PM 

Call to order: 6:34pm 
Approval of previous months minutes.  1st Michelle   2nd Laura 

6:34 Reports:  

 Administrator: Mme Leanne Yapps 
 New carpet in the library provided by the school district.  Approx $3000 for new 
birch shelves. PAC helped fund new corner furniture 
 Clubs for grades 3-6 on Thursday. Will do again on June 22nd  
 Lots of walking trips and field studies upcoming. Still accessing ministry field trip 
funds and they will carry over into the new year 
 Projected 300 students next year. 9 divisions in french 5 divisions English 
 Continue to work on student learning priorities  
 Started cross country running grade 3-6 and track & field grade 4-6. There will be 
an Apple Bowl this year and will be there with Pearson and Raymer elementary on the 
25th or May and districts on the 8th of June 
 Had ELFF night and it was successful 
 Cultural performance Monday and a friendship assembly for grades K-3 to help 
with friends and conflict resolution. Upcoming with three intermediate classes to focus 
on healthy relationships 
 NEXT SCHOOL YEAR - First early dismissal will be an open house. Second day 
would be for one on one. 8th & 9th of Feb and TPD will be Feb 16th and the 19th is 
family day. Trying to co-ordinate early dismissals with local middle schools for parent 
ease.  
 Tomorrow attempting a school wide rock paper scissor competition. Jump rope 
for heart next Friday. Kindergarten welcome coming up. Kindies will be invited to join the 
new students to help transition them, it will be during the school day.  
 In middle school articulation currently.  
 Elevation outdoors coming to do a bike orientation with grade 3 & 4 students. 
Taking part in bike to school week 
 RSS has a student committee coming to do art classes with students 
 Sexual Health education for grades 4, 5 & 6 starting soon. Letters will go home 
early May.  

President: Brooke Dokter 
 Nothing to go over 

Vice President: Gaming Grant Review 
 Gaming grant rule review. Eligibility. Part of the public school, composed of 
parents or guardians, not for profit, open for membership and provide excusable extra 
curricular activities and have been together at least 12 months 
GRANT USE 
YES: field trips in BC, presentations and performances, school spirit family engagement 
events, entertainment or leisure activities that are non instructional, graphic novels or 



comics, board games, colouring books etc. Beautification of common spaces, student 
publications (newsletters/yearbooks/competitions), student computers for clubs, student 
clubs, student ceremonies, graduation 
NO: curriculum related, textbooks, tablets/smart-boards for teaching, fundraising, out of 
province travel, replacement or repairing of school, goods and services to benefit the 
parents and staff, wages, prices/gift cards/debt etc.  
  
Treasurer:  
 Money in the accounts are as follows: 
General: $9965.94 
Hot Lunch: $5045.47 
Gaming: $23622.44 

Secretary:  
 Yearbook - layout, photos, timing and theme. Thoughts Mario, Superhero’s  

Fundraising:  
 Growing Smiles fundraiser, no orders so far. Consider printing flyers. Update 
monthly newsletter.  
 Basil Cooper - asking about April 16th photo shoot, have not heard back. Next is 
May 14th. Again add to the newsletter. We should consider Instagram. Send Canva link 
to Michele  
 Bottle Drive - This Sunday 1:00 - 2:30 
 Dominos - Last time was $300, this time we earned $100, will do again in May  

Hot Lunch - Nothing to report 

Morning Snack Club - Nothing to report 

COPAC - Have updated the by-laws. April 13th was ADHD Inside out Presentation. 
Want PAC’s to submit survey for BC Gaming Funds for the years 2021/2022. 
Concerned about the COPAC executives, not enough members interested. Spring 
Social, Heather and Adrian will attend.  

Social Media - Very quiet on social media. No interaction. Looking into Instagram 

Fun Fair - Final bounce house payments due. Gratuities are recommended for the 
operator. Sun Rype juice boxes coming. Jeremy looking into Pizza. Can use garbage 
cans from the pods to set up a “environmental ambassador”. More lines for pizza and a 
first aid kit on site or just band aids accessible. 150 chairs 30 tables requested. 
Volunteer sign up will be posted soon. Cake walk, still waiting to hear from Jamie. 
Sharpie “C” for cake on wristband if they’ve won a cake. Raising price of the cake walk 
to $1. We will allow homemade goods or store bought kids. The PAC should send an 
invite to the teachers. May 10th 3:00 - 4:30 there will be a new kindy welcome, we can 
include an invite. Set up payments for pizza etc. on Munch a Lunch. Send home all 
information on a flyer to the students. Google form for RSVP.  

8:10pm Other Business 

Belgo Movie Night - tomorrow night, shoes in hallway 



Extra PAC funds - Audit full amount of GIC, create systems and table money spending. 
Create a Google drive, Brooke will create it for PAC documents. 

Plan for 2023/2024 Executive team next year.  
List of positions and descriptions. Current positions looking to be open 

COPAC 
Treasurer 
Secretary 
Vice President - can remove 
Hot Lunch 
President  

8:30pm Adjourned 


